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The newspapers are making them^lvesalmost ridiculous in the way
they allow these X-dispensarv fellowsto use up their space. Many
colnmns^f^tulf have been pub
lished iPthe last few weeks and yet
the thing goes on. If the papers
would rigidly exclude this sort of

thing from their columns, it would
' be better for them and the reading

public. If the dispensary writers
were paying by the line they wouldn't
be so long-winded. There have been
several replies to Mr. Outzs, but we

'

- must say he is still ahead. We expected
some of his charges to fall to

theground, but there is still enough
uncontradicted to make out a strong
case.

*
* *

The day will come when the businessmen of Bamberg will see their
business - grow smaller and the
wealth of the town decrease, unless

they increase the enterprises of the
town.1 i,This is an age pf progress;
« > 11 ~i- ^~

tnere is do sucn imng as sutuumg

still; a town is either improving or

retrograding. This city is no exx
_ ception to the rule, and the people

here who are to be benefitted by new
industries and enterprises should
give some serious thought to the

question of whetherJBamberg is on

the up-grade or not. This is a

question that, like Bauqno's ghost,
"will hot down," and forces attention*BaiJroads are being built all
around us, and new towns are

springing up and robbing us of
business. At one time Bamberg
shipped almost twice as many bales
of cotton as she does now. If we

had some money-making enterprises
in the town we could afford to be

independent of the number of bales
of cotton that came or went,

Barnwell Quarterly Conference.

P^:> The fourth quarterly conference
» of the Barnwell circuit* was held at
Mizpah church, Saturday, October!
^8tb, Presiding Elder H. B. Browne
presiding. The finances of the
church were reported in fair condition.Afjter a sermon by the pre10-vsiding elder, dinner was served in
the grove surrounding the church.
The following stewards were elect-

An octogenarian died recently in
Langhorne, Pa. The strange old
man's only companions were animal
and bird pets, with which he surroundedhimself. His favorite was

a big Shanghai rooster, which kept
watch over his domicile and allowed
no one to enter the yard without
showing fight. A few years'ago he
owned a parrot, which, when it died
at an .advanced age, had not a featheron its body.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, 0., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured her. It is the best
salve in Auitrica." It heals everything
and cures all skin diseases..Bamberg
Pharmacy,

'I
VSKkkS -

ed for the next conference year:
Barnwell Church.Geo. H. Bates,

C. C. Calhoun, F. H. Creech; Sunday-schoolSuperintendent, J. 0.
Spili Paterson.

Siloam Church.G. D. Morris, R.
0. Halford. Frank M. Hally, N. B.
Norris; Sunday-school Superintendent,Mr. Sandifer.

\ Mizpah Church.S. E. Nealy, L.
.

8. Chitty, O. G, Rhode; SundayschoolSuperintendent, N. H. Kirk*
; land.

'-Salem Church.M, D. Euhanks,
W. 5- L J. Hartzog ;^SundayschoolSuperintendent, L. J. Harfc,'x
' ^Recording Secretary.George H.

District Steward.3ST. F. Kirkland.
Conference^ adjourned to meet

with the Barnwell church.
* There was a large crowd in attendance,and on Sanday there was
Both preaching and Sunday-school.
During the services the body of the
Ihfe Magistrate Dickinson arrived
and waainterred in the Mo)e familyburying ground4 not far from the
church. Mauy ofthe congregation
paid their respects to the deceased

. by following the body to the grave.
The Sunday services, which were

also conducted by the presiding elder,were closed by the administra'fion of the sacrament of the. Lord's
Supper, after which dinner was

served.
i V

sxory 01 a iMave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery. George
D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
'tells how such a slave was made free.
He says: My wife has been so helplessfor five years that she never

turned over in bvd alone. After usirigtwo bottles of Electric Bitters,
i &e is wonderfully improved and is
able to do her own work. This supremeremedy for female diseases
Quickly cures reryousness, sleeplessness,melancholy, headache, backache,fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a

Godsend to weak, sickly, and run

down people. Every bottle guaranteed.Sold by Thomas Black and
Bamberg Pharmacy.

BARNWELL BAPTISTS.

Forty-third Annual Session of the
Association, at St. John's

Baptist Church,
This Association met in its forty;hirdannual session at St. John's

Baptist church on Thursday,October
L9th, and continued its meetings untilSunday. It is one of the best
Associations in the State. The
history of the denomination in its territorywould make interesting readjo

ing. It comprises 38 churches,
mainly in Barnwell and Bamberg
counties, with an aggregate membershipof 35 hundred persons. The
oldest church in the Association.
Healing Springs.was organized in
1772

Rt .Inlin's /»hnrr>7i wns orjoi-
JL 11fcJl. VV4JA4 U V" *« o

nized in 1S30. It is situated in the
lower edge of Bamberg county, twentymiles from Bamberg and twenty
from Varnville on the Port Royal
road beyond. Varnville is the home
of Pastor E. W. Peeples, of the St.
John's church, and ou the Saturday
before each third Sunday Bro. Peeplesis accustomed to drive a pair of
diligent little ponies from Varnville
to St. John's that lie may minister
to the church. I myself, have made
the trip with him. The people ai
St. John's are some of the best tc
be found anywhere. The membershipis about one hundred and fifty.
It is a lovely grove in which the
building stands; the church itself
is a neat white-painted structure,
but uo neater than the homes of the
goodly people.

Pastor E. W. Peeples is highly
admired by the bretheren at St,
John's as well as at Carter's Ford.
Hampton, Branson and his othei
churches. Bro. Peeples is a courteousand cultured Christian minis
ter, one of the most versatile men 1
ever knew, and the handsomesl

s\£ lii'e Aim T avflr nicf'
preauuci ui mo Viv> ***%.*

The introductory sermon was

preached at twelve o'clock by Rev
A. P. Turner, who took as his text
John 9; 4, and delivered an interest

jing aDd practical sermon on Chris
tian" activity.
The reason for the lateness ol

the hour ft meeting is the fact tha
some of the delegates have a lon<
distance to come. 1 presume som<

came a? much as forty miles.
After the sermon the delegate

were enrolled. The attendance wa;

good; nearly every church was rep
resented, and some of the more dis
tant churches had present as man;
as four or five members to represen
them.
The officers were elected, as fol

lows: W. D. Rice, moderator; W
D. McMillau, clerk; J. A. Jenkins
treasurer.the same as last year, an<
an excellent lot of officers they are

Pastor E. W. Peeples spoke som

fitting words of welcome, in a hu
morous strain. Senator S, G. May
field, who was a delegate, respondet
for the Association.

After some talk about certain re

ligious publications and some rou

tine work, iheAssociation adjonrne<
for the day.
On Friday morning, after devo

tional exercises, the Rev. W. E
Johfison read the report on educa
tinn. Tf- was a cogent and forcibl
presentation of facts about the sjs
tern of education which prevails ij
this State. As I haye consented b
take it for publication in The Cour
ier columns, I will not^indertake b
present an outline for it here.

Bro. Johnson followed his repor
with a strong speech. It soon be
came apparent that tjiis was one o

the most live subjects which th
Association would discuss.

After Bro. Johnson, I deliveret
myself of an address for Formal
University. After which a son^
was sung fo rest the bretheren am

sisters, and Bro. Win. Havnswortl
;spoke. He demurred at facts in th<
report, not doubting them, bu
doubting the wisdom of

. presenting
them. He drew a distinction be
tween his duty as a member of i

Christian denomination and a citi
zen.

Prof. F. N, K. Bailey followed ii
an address in which he contendec
that all which pertained to the edu
cation of the children of Baptis
people was pertinent in a Baptis
Association.

Senator S. G-. Mayfield spoke. Hi
granted that much that the repor
contained was true, but cla;ins tha
the U. S. government gives a gooc
proportion of money for the susten
ance of one of the State schools. Mr
Mayfield .continued, and made i

forceful speech, in which hesuppor
ted the management of the Stat<
schools, while expressing a warm re

gard for the denominational institu
tions.
Bro. Johnson made a warm speed

of rebuttal of some data used bj
Bro. Mayfield. Prof. Bailey spok*
and brought out the fact that if the
Clemson guano tax was turned intc
the common schools it would help
ten times as many farmers as al

present.
Our esteemed Baptist brother,

Congressman W. J. Talbert, was
called out and made a capital, humorousspeech, in which a most interestingfeature was the adroitness
with which he walked the wire on

the general subject of education,
without falling against either th:
Scylla or the Charybdis of the premises.He closed with a strong and
potent plea for a better support of
our common schools. Col. Talbert
is a magnificent man; to know him
is to be proud of the people who
elected him.

Bro. A. R. Patterson, a probable
candidate for governor in the next
primary, demanded the re-reading
of the report. It was read by ChairmanJohnson, of the committee of
education. Mr. Patterson, who is
also a member of the board of trusteesof Clemson, spoke. He said
that if a Baptist wished to educate
his hoy for the ministry lie should
send him to Furraan; if for business
to Clemson. So it appears that
very intelligent gentlemen still think
it is a theological college we are runningat Greenville.

Lengthy and spirited discussion
was kept up for quite a while, the
whole time consumed being about
four houre. Matters were finally

brought to a focus by Senator S. G.
May Held moving to amend by strikingout a clause of the report. The
clause was as follows: "Let public
funds, with these large appropriations,be put into common schools
where they justly belong, and let all
colleges, whether State or private,
be supported by the voluntary contributionsand patronage of their
frieuds. This is nothing more than
simple justice, and those which cannotlive with an arrangement like
this should go out of the business

-.I.-/. tn KoffeiV /MIPS "
aim vtivw.

The proposition to strike out this
clause was discussed at some length.
Chairman Johnson defending it and
Senator Mayfield and Patterson condemningit. On the vote.being put
it was found that Chairman John
son was sustained by a majority of
at least three to one. If the "'ad-
ministration" people will remember
that Barnwell is one of the strong.est reform counties, and that the
Baptists are a large majority of the
Christian people there, they may now

. begin to open their eyes. And if
? they would make a practice of go
, iug among the people to find what
. they want instead of tying them>selves to the utterances of some

I newspaper which almost never re(
presents the people, but assumes the

.
role of lord and dictator to church
and State and the public at large, it

! would be better for all parties con;cerned.
As a matter of fact the passage

! of the above resolution may be takingmatters too far; it is, no doubt,
ti-no that. t hp State should sustain
the plant and mechanical [apparatus
needed at each of the numerous

1 State schools, but the people will
not long consent to remain a party
to the free tuition game which is be[
ing played, and if "administration"

i. will not correct, "administration"
will happen on a day of reckoning, I

, trow. The sentiment of Barnwell
Association is that of the people
wherever I go.

[ State Missions was next discussed.
Dr. Bailey spoke well, and made a

collection,
p Many other matters remained to

(. come up on Saturday, lut we spent
y Saturday at the Colleton Associaltion. On Sunday the missionary
sermon was to be preached by Kev.

s W. E. Johnson, fc

s Pastor T. P. Lide represented the
. Home, Foreign, and Sunday-school

Boards. His many friends will re7
gret to know that the health of this

j. faithful and devoted minister is not
vigorous.
The report of Colporter-pastor

W. G. Britton showed that he had
,* sold about 3,500 books for about
J $500 during the past year. This is

^ a handsome record. The story of
g the life of Bro. Britton is full of

interest, and his present work, while
less romantic, is not blessed and sjucI
cessful. As h colporter the Stkte
does not furnish his superior.. I
hope to tell our readers more of him

.
later.

] At Bamberk, en route to the Association,Col, Talbert and I -were

entertained at the parsonage and
i Dr. and Prof. Bailey were enter'

tained at Dr. Black's. Col. Talbert
e and I sampled the <4pounding"
which the appreciative Baptists had

1 a few days before bestowed upon
0 Pastor W. E, Johnson. We were

charmed with the sample and Bro.
5 Johnson was decorated by an enduringsmile, at the memory of the fat

vor received,
The next morning Col. T. J.

£ Counts very kindly put his team at

e the disposal of Col. Talbert and myself,and in it we journeyed to the
1 Association, twenty miles away,
j along with Sheriff Hunter and Bro,
y Johnson. The sheriff "had us."
J Col. Counts has our thanks for the
j nice turnout The Colonel was once

g a member of the State Senate. He
£ is a gentleman of quick discernment,
7 large knowledge of men and scho3lastic learning, and as thorougha
going a Baptist as one ever meets.
Later, I wish to speak at length
about Baptist progress at Bamberg.

1 It has been remarkable..V. I. M.
j in Baptist Conrier.
~ Yolcanic Eruptions
k Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica

g Salve, cures them; also Old, Run[ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
t Felons, Corns, Warts, Bruises,
I Burns, Chapped Hands, Scalds,
. Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth.

Drives out Paius and Aches. Only
4 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
. Sold by Thos. Black and Bamberg
i Pharmacy.

...J

Wasted.Several bright and honest
persons to represent us as Managers in
this and close by counties. Salary $900

j a year and expenses. Straight bona-fide
T

no more, no less salary, Position permanent.Our references, any bank in any
' town. It is mainly office work conducted
} at home. Keference. Enclose sell-ad

j dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion

^
Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and
' never found permanent lelief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best digestantknown. Cures all forms of indigestion.Physicians everywhere prescribe
it..Bamberg Pharmacy.

Mrs. F. J. Dickson, Westminster,
S. 0., writes: Eleven years ago I
was for 6 months unable to do my
work, and Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine restored me to good health.
Think one package of it worth .a
dozen of Zeilin's. At Dr. Black's.
LaGrippe, with its after effects, annually

destroys thousands of people. It may be
quickly cured by One Minute Cough Cure,
the only remedy that produces immediate
results in cOughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption..Bamberg
Pharmacy.
To Purify and Enrich the Blood,

Strengthen the Nerves and Invigoratethe system, use Dr. M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine. Sold by Dr.
J. B. Black,

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, X. Y., says,
"I heartily recommend One Minute Cough
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in suffocating asthma." Pleasaut to take.
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles..Bamberg
Pharmacy-^
Temporary Derangement of Digestion,through overwork, worry or

emotiona: excitement, are quickly
rectified by Dr. M. A.Simmons Liv'
er Medicine. Sold by Dr. J. B. Black.

Through America in Pictures.

An important pictorial feature
*vi 11 shortly begin in The Lodies'
Home Journal in a series to be w(

called "Through Picturesque Amer- lKI

ica: In 100 Pictures." Through w)

the medium of the most superb new w;

photographs, taken expressly for this
feature, the series will start where 011

American land begins on the Maine
coast, take in the greatest points of
magnificence and marvelous scenic
wonders in every part of America,
embrace Alaska, Cuba, Porto Pico,
and end where American possessionsstop.at the farthest point in J
the Philippine Islands. Bright, si

popular explanatory text to accompanythe pictures will be supplied
oy jLiiitiiei u. jiiuivicii, uj. ijvsivtj,

who has crossed the American Con- K
tincnt over one hundred times and st
knows every step of the way. The |j
series will run through the maga- c,
zine for a year. st

Static of Ohio, City ok Toledo,) F
Lucas County, j' ,s"n* s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is a]
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
<fc Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,County and State aforesaid, and that

saidfirm will pay the sum of ONE HUN- «

DRED DOLLARS for each and every case 1
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the J
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence, this 6th dav of December,
A. D. 1S86.

t A. W. GLEASOX,
-j seal. > Notary Public.

.
a:

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mu- ^

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Philadelphia paper says: ''Flirtingin church will not be tolerated
by Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor of h;
the little flock of Methodist Protes- m
tants who worship iu the old Third
Presbyterian building, at Twelfth
and Upland streets, Chester, He II
thought he saw young George Far- J]
rell at this diversion during services
Sunday night and remonstrated.
Then Farrell grew angry and re- el
fused to comply with the pastor's p:
request to leave. Pastor Mitchell c]
had Farrell up in the Mayor's court ,

as thevresult of the affair and the
young man was fined $3.30 for dis- ^
tnrbing a religious meeting. The
minister said that Farrell threat
ened to break his jaw, and had succeededin breaking up the meeting."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain Plainfield,

111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
bv her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope- n

less victim of consumption and that E
no medicine could cure her.: Her v<

druggist suggested Dr, Kingxs New &

Discovery for Consumption ; she*
bought a bottle and to her delight \l
found herself benefitted from first b
dose. She continued its use and af- fi
ter taking six bottles found- herself ^sound and well; now does her own a

housework, and is as Well as she ev tl
Or was..Free trial bottles of this p
Great Discovery at Thos. Black's .

and Bamberg Pharmacy. Only 50
cents and $i\00, every bottle guaranteed*
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly C

for November contains Stephen
Crane's new story, "West Pointer £
and Volunteer," whichis perhaps the
best thing he has done since "The ,tl
Red Badge of Courage." Crane finds a h

a sympathetic illustrator in Warren d
B. Davis who contributes five highly >
spirited drawings. The November b

' number also contains complete short °:

stories by Katherine Tyuan and g
Madge Morris* "Women in Drama- tc
tic Art," by Adeline Stanhope- h

Wheatcroft, and "Old Virginia l

Breakfasts," by Mrs. Roger A. Pryor, ^
together with illustrated poems and Ci
"Marginalia." , b;

It will not be a surprise to any
who are at all familar with the good b
qualities of Chamberlain'6 Cough b
Remedy, to know that people every- gi
where take pleasure in relating their a1

experience in the use of that splen a.
did medicine and in telling cf the tc
benefit they have received from it, o1

of bad colds, it has cured, of threatenedattacks of pneumonia it has- ^
averted and of the children it .has ai
saved from attacks of croup aud ti

whooping cough. It is a grand, c<

good medicine. For sale by all drug- re

gists and medicine dealers.

Mr. W. H. Carter Dead. {
Mr. W. H. Carter died at his home
mi rn. .

in J.in ee ujuie ±u\vu5ijjp iaao uiguw
Applexy was the cause of his death,
and he was taken sick a few hours
before. He was about forty years,
and leaves several children. He
will be buried this afternoon at the in
Jones burying ground near Carter's ac

Ford. S:

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a splen- to
did medicine. 1 prescribe it, and my con- w

tidence in it grows with continued use " cl
It digests what you eat and quickly cures C<
dyspepsia and indigestion. . Bamberg to
Pharmacy, at

tv

Weary women need an occasional cl
dose of Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine to Strengthen their Nerves
and J tiYigordte their Systems. Sold dc
by Dr. J. B. Black.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat," Lan- ar

caster, X. H., says, "One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy for croup I ever se

used." Immediately relieves and cures m

coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia, or

bronchitis, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. It prevents consumption..Bam- co

berg Pharmacy. jai
Rcbert Green, ex-pugilist, has *'°

been licensed to preach by the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, Shawmut avenue,Boston, and is going to enter
the Baptist Seminary at Lynchburg. ,

After being graduated from it, he
will return to Boston to be ordained.

"I wouldn't he without DeWitt's Witch \
Hazel Salve for any consideration," writes Tlios.B. Rhodes, Centrefidd, 0. .Infallible
for piles, cuts, burns and skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits..Bamberg Pharmacy.th

Don't forget to come in and pay el
The Herald what you owe next be
Monday.

TO THE PUBLIC. 5S
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough 11.
onedy to be a medicine of great jjij
)rth and merit and especially val- IjH
.ble for coughs, colds, croup and |a
cooping cough, we will hereafter |
irrant every bottle bought of us

'

id will refund the money to anylewhois not satisfied after using j
o-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle.

* 8 A

jyspepsia tore
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids(
ature in strengthening and recos*
ducting the exhausted digestive orins.It is the latest discovered dig;it*
at and tonic. No other preparation f
m approach it in efficiency. It inantlyrelieves and permanently cures
yspepsia, Indigestion; Heartburn,
latulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
ick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
11 other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

Sold at Bamberg PKarmacy.

D.J.DELK, I
BAMBERG, S. C. I

wm

I have completed my large buggy
id carriage shop, and am now

jady for business. Give me your

DEDJtID U/nDlf
I1LI mil VfUIMi j

My plant is new and up-to-date,
aving the latest and most improved
lachinery. I build or repair

im, tolas, Wagons, j=
t i
! *

f<
:c., and guarantee satisfaction in
rice and quality of work. A firstlasscoach painter employed, and .

ae finest grade of work done here.
ive me a call.

*

D. J. DELK,
Next to Bamberg's Stables.

. MASTER'S SALE. :

The State of South Carotip^r.Bamberg
bounty.In the Court of Common Pleas.
Augusta Kirkland;> plaintiff, against
7. W. Hutto, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a decretal order to me di- 1
icted in the abpye entitled cause I will I
:11 at Bamberg, in front of the Court
touse, on Monday, the sixth day of No- .

ember, 1599, it Deing saiesaay in said
lonth, within the legal hours of sale, to
le highest bidder, for cash, the followlgreal estate, to wit: "

<

All that tract of land situate in Bam-
erg county and said State, containing
fty acres more or less, and bounded by
mds of Isaac Nimmons, estate of James cl

ellers, and lands of Charlie Nimmons
nd others.said tract being known as
le Eaban Williams place. Purchaser to
ay for papers and revenue stamps. re

. T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County.

MASTER'S SALE. m

The State of South Carolina.Bamberg
:ounty.In the Court of Common Pleas. p(Francis M. Bamberg, Plaintiff, against m
. C. Tant, E. H. Pnngle, and H. K.
telk, Defendants.
By virtue of decretal orders made in
le above entitled cause, I will sell in
:ont of the Court House, at Bamberg, S. «.

at public auction, to the highest bider,between the usual hours of sale, on

Ionday, the sixth day of November next,
eing salesday, all that certain plantation
r tract of land, with the improvements
lereon, situate, lying and being in the
tate and County aforesaid, near the
>wn of Denmark, and containing two c<
undredand fifty-seven acres, more or
:ss, and bounded on the north by lands
f H. C. Rice, on the south by lands of
harles D. Martin, on the east by lands
E Mrs. E. M. Kennerly, and on the west , i

tr lanr?Q nf r»f ft W Turner anft It
[rs. M. A. Walker; being the lands on
'hich the said J. C. Tant now resides. "

Terms of sale : One-half cash, and the
alance on a credit of one year secured
y the bond of the purchaser and a mortageof the premises sold, to bear interest &{
t the rate of eight per centum per an- <

um from the date of sale until the whole
mount shall be paid in full, with leave

>the purchaser to anticipate the whole ^1
r any part of said credit portion. Should
le purchaser neglect or refuse to comlywith the terms of sale within a reamabletime, said premises will be resold
: his risk on same day, and from time to
me until a purchaser is found who shall
imply. Purchaser to pay for papers and
ivenue stamps.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County. W

3UMM0NS~F0R RELIEF ^

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Couxtx of Bamberg.

In the Court of Common Pleas. '

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. W

(complaint served.)
Mary E. Smith and Margaret Smith,
fants,by A.. W. Summers, their guardian
1 litem, plaintiffs, against M. Ellen
mith et. al., defendants.
To the defendants, above named:
You are hereby summoned and required
answer the complaint in this action of .

hich a copy is filed in the office of the
erk of Court, of Common Pleas for said ^1
ouiitv and to serve a copy of your answer ^1
the said complaint on the subscribers
their office, Orangeburg, S. C., within

renty days after the service thereof, exusiveof the day of such service, and if -p
>u fail to answer the complaint within
ie time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this th
:tion will apply to the Court tor the relief
smanded in the complaint. P"
FlrtfnH Tnno OTfli X Drrr

To Robert T. Scott, absent defendant,
id non-resident of this State:
Please take notice that you are hereby
rved by publication and that the sumonsand complaint in this action are now

t file in the office of the Clerk of Court hii
r said County of Bamberg, and that
ipies summons and complaint and notice
ive been filed in said office for you, and
ive been served on said clerk for you, as
ur residence is not known %nd with due .
id diligent search cannot be found out TT
id ascertained. ' f

RAYSOR & SUMMERS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

Attorneys for guardian ad litem.
sal J C. B. FREE, .

C- C. C. P. and G. S. TJ
Oct. 14,1899. Jf
.AND FOR SALE.
One hundred and eighty-eight
res of tine farming land, situated
ree miles from Bamberg, one-half f*eared, balance timber land. Will I
sola at a bargain and on easy terms.

H. J. BELLINGEK. ^

DAVISON
& FARGO.

«
. dj

Cash. Advanced r

on Cotton.
\ P

o;
ii

Those who propose to store their
.cotton will do well to write us. We {
.are advancing nearly the full value '

of cotton in our. warehouse, and for
very moderate charges we keep it ®

protected from the weather or loss, e

by fire* j

COTTON1
~~~

'

FACTORS n
9 |

FIRE INSURANCE, j
J"OH3ST FL FOXjK

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING.
SEVEiV FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES. \

The Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England. , 1
The American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 'j

The Phoenix Insurance Company cf Hartford.
The Pacific Insurance Company of New York.
ALL LOSSES-ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

a. DON'T YOII THINK?
It is to your interest to secure

stock that has been propagated aa

southern soil? If so, write as ter

handsome catalogue of teuitey.iow®W ers and ornamental

^sj|^SjKliaS Prices reasonable* - ]
iamberg Nursery Company,Bamwr^t c.

Carlisle Fitting School,
BAMBERG, S./C*

Offers a thorough course in College preparatory work. Prepares for the Sophomore '

ass. Courses in English, History, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, and Physiology. - *

BOARDIAG DEPARTMENTS j
>r young men or young ladies, each under separate management. Best of influences, *

sligious and social. »

EXPENSES.
One hundred dollars will cover hoard and tuition for the year. Board $7.50 per,
onth; tuition $17.50 per session. "

^
ADVANTAGES. *i

Graduate and experienced teachers. Library of a thousand volumes, selected es- |
icially for use in a high school. Two well equipped society halls. Primary and
usic departments. Delightful and healthful climate. Flowing artesian wells, supyingpure sulphur water. Write for catalogue.

W. E. WILLIS, A. M., Head Master.
Next session begins September 26, 1899. V$20,000000.00

!
ould net buy you a good article,\ if it was not made so, i
ad how are you to know it? Some things people know, ^
)me things they do not know, and a good vehicle is one of !
lose things that they do not know, till they have used it a hile,

then it's too late. .
i

Why not, at first, buy from a man who knows where to 1
et the best for the least money, and gives you the benefit ^

f his experience? If you will call on G. Prank Bamberg, J
f Bamberg, S. C., you will find that bis i

m

FIVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 1
4

4
ith Buggies, Carriages, Surries, Wagons, Harness,Hiips,Lap Bobes, Umbrellas, etc., is of benefit to you. J
is line is complete, as a look will convince you. He is
>to-date, and knows what to buy. Every article branded ®

ith his guarantee, and must be as represented or money
î

REFUNDED, i
L H

515000 for Bamberg. |
£The Insurance Companies represented, by ,G. Moye qickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg within Jj

e past year §15,000, and he solicits a continuance of your J
tronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to 3
>u. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly. g
FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE. ' A
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult
m before insuring: vour propertv. Respectfully. -

G. MOYE DICKINSON, *

3uy Ivory Ijard m
'URE UNADULTERATED D

F. W. Wag;ener & Co., |
Wholesal63 Grocers. ""

CHARLESTON - - S. C.
f* "VV. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman, 1

Marsh
My fall stock is coming in every j
iy, and was bought: before the ad-
mce in prices. I am therefore So y
Dsifcicn to save you money, I have -«

beautiful line of T

Lames ail Lain Ms 1
E all kinds. Lamps for the store, J
arlor or kitchen* The prettiest line

~ f|
f decorated parlor lamps ever seeft
1 this section. j

Stoves and Ranges. I
A carload of stoves and ranges, all i

. T It |
lzes ana prices, i can sen you » a

;ood stove for $8.50, including fur* J
titure. My stock of . v

*S

Cla ati Glfflffl J
s complete, embracing pohselainand a

:bina dinner and tea seta, chamber
ets, etc. All kinds of glassware, ~.|1
.180 agate ware of every description. 4
I have the largest and most com*

>lete stock I have ever carried, and
rant yon to look it over. I mean * 1
izactly what I say. I will save you
noney. It is a. pleasure to snow
roods. Call in and look around.

Tonrefor business,

G. J. S. BROOKER, |
We Have j
Moved. §

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belongiug to
jfciss Sallie llice, and bare
moved her store. Herevre
are sho>ringa fall and complete >

line of 1 ^

j
SILKS, TKLVST8, R9TIMS, "J
NOVELTIES, FAICJT (MM, d
Mrs. Shock has just returned j
from * the Northern markets, v. J

where she purchased .the latest A
creations in fashionable goods. J
Call in and look ewirad. 3

ibs. 11. wsl4 co., 1
*

At Miss Sallie Bice's old stand. 4

Sdothebn Railvat.
«£ .

-1

jg Sal»- r 'jjj j|

I^^Sax^wuS:^** IsP
jr. Angnafi 7 00* 0tti I||
Lr. Saadersville Ittp life ftep fe
" TePnU]e lgfr 1|^ WSj
>. Texmille 6 lfe fSjL lite
" Stadtavflk...., iwlfi tte. 1

,r. Bltesborf Ite
M !y*-***"|,""''>" ~.*H fSlSwMt-

Atl*at« and TUjond.
if. Charla«t'Cai~ 7W #«7.7^V
j*. Augusta tinNM

Jktltatfc- 8|W §tW^
Z. Chattanooga.....'..^....^ flB w| '

^ THrrnlngham)...

j. frfrnnphla, (rUt Chattanooga}:....... Tlfc '-Sh
'q Onlwflli OiMofaaMrtHiiihifflii I

To VtAbMrtoa^ OmBoi
V. Attgcata. ««8p tajjj *

^OolumW?(tjBicm Depot). 6SBp «Lln
i. Qfcarfcft».......f......K........ ijtg tw/-
^.HoimoiA.;!!!-....!!:..J.;., to 18gTOfetoto

HK&SllP fcl&fcaso^i^;fn»i»i3^ifll 8. Q,

le Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

intx -

.MAnuiacwrers or.

odrs, Sash, Blinds
iii, Biflif IM,
}h Weight* and Sash Cord. Office
and Ware Rooms Kins? Si., op ^posite Cannon St *«

Cftari88ton.Saia
Wide* and FancyGins « Specialty -m


